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ARMY'S CIVILIAN BOSS-Secretary of the Army Frank Pace Jr., center, here 
Tuesday for an overnight stop and conference with Marshall 'H. Kennady, far right , 
his civilian aide in Texas, and others, is also greeted on arrival at Carswell Air Force 
Base by Maj. Gen. Samuel E. Anderson; commanding the 8th • Air Force, left, and 
Maj . Gen. C. S. Irvine, second from right, of the 19th Air Division. Fred Korth, 
second from left, Fort Worth attorney serving as deputy counselor with department, 
came here with the secretary. 

New Officers Promise lo Lighten Drain 
On Reserves I Army Chief Reports Here ~ 

Officer candidate schools are 
becoming an increasingly effec
tive source of commissioned man
power for ground forces, Secre
tary of the Army Frank Pace Jr. 
said here Tuesday. 

"Officers and specialists for the 
Army can't be trained in a hurry 
-up to just · recently- the need 
has been filled from reserves, 
particularly -in terms of officers, 
but OCS people are becoming 
more available aU the time," 
Pace explained. 

The ex-Air Transport Command 
major turned Army boss pointed 
out that the Army's policy of 
pulling h·oops out of the Korean 
fighting on a rotation plan re
quires additional men to go in 
as replacements, "but calls for 
enlisted res_erves have been grad
ually declining-we want to have 
men who have been over there 

1, back here , hy (i;hristma~. 
Must Anti~ipate l<'uture. 

"We hope, if there is no un
foreseen emergency, there will 
continue to be a decline, but of 
course with rotation there will 
l1ave to continue to be calls for 
reserves, enlisted reserves and 
officers." 

Pace, who stopped in Fort 
Worth overnight en route to 
Washington after filling speak-

. ing engagements at Beaumont 
and Galveston, noted that calls 
for manpower do not give an 
accurate picture of the current 
situation, explaining that the 
Army's current activities in call
ing in men must be based on 
events expected and planned 
"maybe seven and eight months 
fo the future." 

As for weapons to give men 
with which to fight, Pace said 
"great strides" are being made 
in development of new weapons, 
adding that by "new weapons" he 
meant weapons not used in World 
War II. Meantime, World War 
II arms have been improved, he 
said. 

Commenting on present feelers 
and negotiations for Korean truce 
talks, Pace pointed out that it is 
a case of "waiting" to see what 
happens. · 

He related that truce talks were 
entered "with a belief that peace 
is important. But, no peace is 

worthwhile that is not an honor
able peace." 

Pace declared that "paper ne
gotiations" are useless if there 
is no intent to obtain a peace 
that is "meaningful and honor
able." 

On the subject of Communists 
and parleying with Communists, 

County Adopls 
3 'Cop Halers'; 
Father in Jail 

A charge of kidnaping was 
filed Tuesday against a 39-year
old father, while the county as
sumed custody of his three chil
dren, who "hate cops." 

Named in the complaint, ' filed 
in Justice Boyd's court, was Cyrus 
Edward Welch, accused of taking 
his 8-year-old daughter from Tar
rant County Children's Home 
Monday. 

Welch, who was halted with the 
girl near the home, remained in 
county jail in lieu of bond. 

Pace asserted "it is impossible 
to read Communist intentions. 

"When they operate on a dis
honorable basis, it seems we must 
enter into negotiations with a _ 
tongue-in-cheek attitude," he said. 

Pace, who addressed members 1 ~ 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association at Beaumont 
Monday and a joint session of 
Galveston civic groups Tuesday 
noon, arrived at Carswell Air a 
Force . Base here aboard a Con- · ~ 
stellat10n. I 

In his party were Fred Korth, ~ 
Fort Worth attorney, temporarily V 
in Washington as deputy counse
lor with the department; Ken 
Stiles of tl1e office of the assist
ant secretary of the Army; Lt. 
Col. John R. Dean Jr., the secre
tary's aide, and John Kane, pub
lic information assistant . 

He -was met by Marshall H. 
. Tuf;n fo Army .~hjef on Page 4 . . 

BritiS 
In Suda 

His wife, Mrs. Mary Helen . . 
Welch, 33, prought their other LONDON, Oct. 9 (JP).-~ntam 
two children, a boy, 10, and a girl, announced Tuesday she mtends 
5, to County Probation Officer to keep her 10,000 troops on 
Lynn Ross and asked that they guard ov~r the_ Suez Canal and 
be placed in institutions. all_ her ng~ts m the Sudan de-

The girl told Ross she had been spite Egypt s effort to push her 
taught to dislike policemen and out. 
that she .called them "dirty rats A statement by Foreign Sec-
and a lot of things." retary Herbert Morrison said 

"They're all the same," she Britain intended to maintain her 
added. "full rights" under the treaties 

The child had been at the of 1936 and 1899 pending a sat
home since two weeks ago, when isfactory agreement with Egypt 
police caught her acting as a on the basis of new proposals 1 ' 

lookout for the mother, who was which will be presented shortly. 
accused of shoplifting. ·These proposals, it was known, 

At that time, the girl reported- involve the participation of the 
ly sneered at officers and inform- . United States in Suez' defense. 
ed them she "hated all cops." In Cairo schools were 

The mother was charged in and crowds celebrated 
Criminal District Court No. 2, 
as Gloria Lee Dunham, with theft 
under $50 in connection with the 
shoplifting complaint. Peron Moves 

To Give Rivals 
All three of the children were 

placed in foster hoqies late Tues
day. The county will seek perma
~ 'nt custody in a dependency 
tearing at 9 a. m. Friday before I/ 
Judge Harris Brewster. ha 
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Kennady, Texas civilian aide to 
Id I t)le secretary, with whom he con
'1_ ferreq; Maj. Gen. Samuel E. An
t derson, commanding the 8th Air I t 

Force, and Maj. Gen. C. S. Irvine i 
of the 19th Air Division. 

0 1 Soon after arrival, he was 
whisked off to Colonial Country 

e Club, where he got in some golf
[; in a foursome which - included 
f;: Ben Hogan, Marvin Leonard and 

~ General Anderson. 
~ ''I'd say I am a low 80s shoot

er," Pace declared-before he 
~: started over Colonial's grounds. 
Id _ The secretary will be guest of 
:n Amon Carter at a breakfast at 
11 Fort . Worth ~l~b Wednesday 
ie mornmg. He will mspect Greater 

Fort Worth International Airport 
in the morning before taking off 
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